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Executive Summary
The Regional Municipalities of York and Durham have filed a Schedule C Class Environmental
Assessment to address the limitations of the existing outfall at the Duffin Creek Water Pollution Control
Plant (WPCP) which discharges into Lake Ontario near the Town of Ajax. In February of 2014, the Town
of Ajax filed a “Part II Order Request” to the Ontario Minister of the Environment, requesting a “bump up”
from the Class EA process to an Individual Environmental Assessment. The request was supported by
several documents claiming that the existing outfall was responsible for the prolific and nuisance growths
of the filamentous alga Cladophora along the Ajax waterfront and that the increased phosphorus load to
be added from the Duffin Creek WPCP expansion would make the situation worse. The Part II Order
request was based on as assertion that the Duffin Creek WPCP was the primary cause of excessive
Cladophora growth along the Ajax/Pickering shoreline. The Town of Ajax requested the Regions be
required to undertake an individual Environmental Assessment to “…ensure that phosphorus contained in
WPCP effluent will not stimulate algae growth within the Cladophora Habitat Zone” and that this would be
accomplished through either a) removing additional phosphorus from WPCP effluent using Actiflo; b)
extending the outfall to a length sufficient that phosphorus in the WPCP effluent does not reach the
Cladophora Habitat Zone at levels that will increase algae production; or c) using a combination of
effluent treatment using Actiflo and increased outfall length in order to “...stop discharging 40 tonnes of
phosphorus into prime Cladophora habitat annually.” (p. 3 Gowlings-Ajax, Feb. 18 2014).
HESL has considered the information provided by Auer (2014) that provided the background for the Part
II order request and evaluated that report relative to other studies and information focused on the factors
influencing the growth and distribution of Cladophora in the Pickering/Ajax area, Lake Ontario and other
Great Lakes. The goal of our report is to assess whether or not the conclusion that “…The WPCP
supplies 97% of the SRP load to the Ajax nearshore, and it delivers this SRP directly into the Cladophora
Habitat Zone, during the months when Cladophora grows” as claimed in the requests of the Part II
submission is valid. Our report will also consider whether or not the reduction or even the elimination of
the effluent from the nearshore zone (the apparent intended result of extending the discharge pipe) would
have any real or net effect on Cladophora growth in the region.
We have identified a number of conclusions or statements in the Auer (2014) report that we conclude
have not been supported or are exaggerated based upon the information provided. Briefly these are:

The nearshore of the Pickering/Ajax area, while it is to some extent impacted by urban activity,
does not support some of the highest levels of phosphorus enrichment and Cladophora biomass
and production observed in Lake Ontario, as claimed. In fact, protected areas of Lake Ontario
remote from urban impacts, such as the Presqu’ile Point area and Dobb’s Bank generally have
higher surface densities and biomass of Cladophora than Pickering Ajax. This does not support
the statement in Auer (2014) that the “...The level of phosphorus enrichment, and the resulting
levels of Cladophora biomass and productivity, associated with the Duffin Creek WPCP outfall
are well above those characteristic of sites on Lake Ontario less impacted by urban activity.”

It does not appear that a single uniform “Cladophora Habitat Zone” can be simply implied in the
Pickering/Ajax nearshore. It is unclear at this point as to the coverage of suitable Cladophora
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habitat based upon the descriptions of “boulder” or “boulder and cobble” terms of substrate but is
unlikely to be continuous, extending from the shoreline to depths greater than 10 m with 100%
coverage of Cladophora habitat as shown in Figure 2 of Auer (2014). This claim and the
implication that all of this zone is Cladophora habitat is inconsistent with the Cladophora
distributions mapped by others for the area and contradicts the fact that substrate is a definitive
limiting factor to Cladophora growth. More detailed mapping of the substrate, including what lies
between the boulders (e.g. cobbles, sand, mussel beds, shale or other bedrock), is required to
better define the nature and extent of Cladophora habitat in this area. Thus the statement by Auer
that “...Based on the side scan sonar and high definition videos, lake bottom types suitable for
supporting Cladophora beds at Ajax are present from the shore to depths of 30 m (and likely
beyond)” (section 3.1, p.9) has not been supported sufficiently. Auer (2014) further states that
“…Physical conditions at the Ajax site (i.e. solid bottom for attachment, penetration of sufficient
light to the lake bottom) are such that 100% coverage by Cladophora is common over a depth
range of 2.5 – 10 m.” This appears to be contradicted in the report by the statement: “...Thus the
area physically capable of supporting the development of Cladophora beds at Ajax is limited to
waters having the solid substrate to which the alga attaches at depths less than ~10 m” (Sect. 3,
text box, p. 8).
The data presented by Auer (2014) based upon remotely sensed data does not demonstrate
Cladophora growth to the water depth implied by Auer (i.e. 8 m) and does not support the
contention that these data demonstrate dense and extensive Cladophora growth across the
Pickering/Ajax shoreline to a depth of 10 m. Consequently, the potential for growth and the
extrapolations made by Auer regarding density and depth of Cladophora coverage, which are not
supported by Depew’s (2009) work, may be exaggerated. More detailed surveys would document
the extent of a) preferred Cladophora substrate and b) maximum Cladophora growth.
The two sample dates of Auer (2014) were both in August and represent generally calm periods
with moderate offshore winds. These “snapshots” are only representative of low energy
conditions that occur under light winds of variable directions. The conditions observed therefore
will not likely be indicative of the more prevailing conditions characteristic of the Pickering/Ajax
nearshore as characterized by the predominant wind conditions. The Auer (2014) results are
based on a relationship of seven measurements of NO3 and SRP. TRCA’s lake data for SRP and
NO3 contradict the data presented in Auer (2014) as they show no relationship between the two
water quality parameters and indicate that NO3 can vary through a wide range of values even at
the offshore stations. Finally, the TRCA lake water quality data for both August 8 and 28, 2013,
which are comparable to Auer’s sampling dates, show no indication of an SRP plume in the
nearshore at the SRP detection limit of 0.002 mg/L (2 µg/L) and show concentrations which are
uniformly near or at the detection limit for SRP concentrations on both dates, at all locations and
depths. Based on this analysis, we have difficulty accepting Auer’s (2014) over-arching
conclusion that “... there is no doubt that the effluent being discharged to Lake Ontario from the
Duffin Creek WPCP is the primary contributor to nuisance conditions of Cladophora”. To the
contrary, we do not find that that these data confirm this conclusion. All conditions and
phosphorus sources to the Pickering/Ajax nearshore need to be considered.
HESL’s analysis and additional studies undertaken for the Region by Hecky (2014) demonstrate that
mussels in the nearshore waters of Ajax must be considered as a major source of SRP to the growth of
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Cladophora and mussels may contribute as much as twice the contribution of SRP from the WPCP. The
SRP load from mussels in this zone is estimated to be approximately 162 kg/day or nearly twice the
estimated load of 81 kg/day from the Duffin Creek WPCP.
If these excretion rates are constant
throughout the Cladophora growing season of May through August a total mussel loading of
approximately 15 tonnes of SRP per season is generated to the nearshore zone. By comparison, the
WPCP would contribute an estimated 7.5 tonnes of SRP to the water column over the same period. A
key difference between the two sources remains that the WPCP jets its effluent into the water column to
maximize vertical and horizontal mixing and so less of the SRP in the plume would be immediately
available for Cladophora growth. The mussels, on the other hand, excrete SRP directly into the near
bottom waters (<30 cm from the bottom) where enriched concentrations have been documented and
where the Cladophora can readily absorb the phosphorus for present or subsequent growth.
By ignoring this source, Auer (2014) has inappropriately attributed the WPCP effluent to a greater role in
Cladophora production than a review of all information would support. Consequently, the Duffin Creek
WPCP is not likely the primary cause of Cladophora growth in the Ajax nearshore and further reductions
of its SRP load, even during the summer growing season, while at significant cost, may not have any
direct benefit to the beach fouling by Cladophora. Further understanding of the role of mussels and the
factors that influence their excretion of SRP are required to fully understand the relative significance of
their contributions of SRP to those from the WPCP and the ambient supply from the lake. Only in this
manner can optimal management solutions be evaluated. Understanding other conditions in the
nearshore zone, such as how shoreline hardening and the reduction in supply of sand to the nearshore
over the past decades may have created large areas of mussel and Cladophora habitat may also be
important. Regeneration of the historical sandy bottom conditions may be more beneficial and more costeffective in reducing both mussel populations and Cladophora habitat. Finally, local actions to control
phosphorus alone may have limited to insignificant results with regard to reducing Cladophora growth.
Management of the Cladophora issue in Lake Ontario will likely require lake-wide action to reduce the
production of phytoplankton that sustains dreissenid populations.
Overall, we conclude that the shortcomings that we have identified in the Auer (2014) approach and
interpretation, and the failure to consider all sources of phosphorus and all potential influences on
Cladophora growth mean that the conclusions of Auer (2014) on the role of the WPCP cannot be
supported. The Gowlings/Town of Ajax submission depended on this supporting document, and
accordingly, focused on SRP loadings from the Duffin Creek Water Pollution Control Plant effluent as the
cause for increased Cladophora production in the Town of Ajax area. We conclude that this narrow
scope oversimplified the problem, exaggerated the role of the WPCP effluent and did not fully recognize
the other factors that are influencing Cladophora production throughout Lake Ontario and in the vicinity of
the Town of Ajax.
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1.

Background

The Regional Municipalities of York and Durham have filed a Schedule C Class Environmental
Assessment to address the limitations of the existing outfall at the Duffin Creek Water Pollution Control
Plant (WPCP) which discharges into Lake Ontario near the towns of Ajax and Pickering. In February of
2014, the Town of Ajax filed a “Part II Order Request” to the Ontario Minister of the Environment,
requesting a “bump up” from the Class EA process to an Individual Environmental Assessment. The
request was supported by several documents claiming that the existing outfall was responsible for the
prolific and nuisance growths of the filamentous alga Cladophora, along the Ajax waterfront, and that the
increased phosphorus load to be added from the Duffin Creek WPCP expansion would make the situation
worse. The Part II Order request was based on the assertion that the Duffin Creek WPCP was the
primary cause of excessive Cladophora growth along the Ajax/Pickering shoreline. The Town of Ajax
requested the Regions be required to undertake an individual Environmental Assessment to “…ensure
that phosphorus contained in WPCP effluent will not stimulate algae growth within the Cladophora Habitat
Zone” and that this would be accomplished through either a) removing phosphorus from WPCP effluent
using Actiflo; b) extending the outfall to a length sufficient that phosphorus in the WPCP effluent does not
reach the Cladophora Habitat Zone at levels that will increase algae production; or c) using a combination
of effluent treatment using Actiflo and increased outfall length. “...stop discharging 40 tonnes of
phosphorus into prime Cladophora habitat annually.” (Gowlings-Ajax, Feb. 18 2014).
The request was documented in a submission entitled: “Part II Order Request of the Corporation of the
Town of Ajax Regarding the Schedule C Class EA to Address Outfall Capacity Limitations at the Duffin
Creek Water Pollution Control Plant. Submitted to the Hon. Jim Bradley, Minister of the Environment,
February 18, 2014.” that was prepared by Gowlings and the Town of Ajax. (Gowlings-Ajax, 2014). The
request was supported by a series of studies and the purpose of this review is to assess the report
completed by Dr. Martin Auer titled:
“Field Studies of Phosphorus and Cladophora in Lake Ontario along the Ajax, Ontario,
Waterfront. Martin P. Auer, Ph.D. 2014”.
York and Durham Regions retained Hutchinson Environmental Sciences Ltd. (HESL) and other
independent experts to undertake a review of the report prepared by Dr. Auer (Auer, 2014) and
supporting documentation to assess the validity of its statements and key conclusions in the context of
relevant, available information and to identify any important gaps and omissions that existed.
In this report, HESL has considered the information provided by Auer (2014) and evaluated it relative to
other studies and information focused on the factors influencing the growth and distribution of Cladophora
in the Pickering/Ajax area, Lake Ontario and other Great Lakes. We provide specific responses to
statements and conclusions presented in the Auer (2014) report prepared in support of the request for the
Part II order to assess whether or not the conclusion that “…The WPCP supplies 97% of the SRP load to
the Ajax nearshore, and it delivers this SRP directly into the Cladophora Habitat Zone, during the months
when Cladophora grows” as claimed in the requests of the Part II submission, is valid. Our report will also
consider whether or not the reduction or even the elimination of the effluent from the nearshore zone (the
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apparent intended result of extending the discharge pipe) would have any real or net effect on
Cladophora growth in the region.

2.

Introduction

2.1

Outline of Report

This report considers the report prepared by Dr. Auer, titled “Field Studies of Phosphorus and Cladophora
in Lake Ontario along the Ajax, Ontario Waterfront” (2014) with respect to the validity of the key
conclusions drawn, and the statements made as well as identifying any gaps or omissions in the
literature used and cited in substantiating these conclusions/statement. The key drivers of Cladophora
growth are reviewed briefly in this section.
Section 3 of the report focuses on some of the main statements and conclusions reached in Auer (2014)
and assesses these in the context of other relevant information to determine if the methods, data and
synthesis support the conclusions of Auer (2014). Specifically, the following are considered
-

The evidence provided for a strong influence of urban activity and that Ajax has high Cladophora
production relative to other areas;

-

The characterization of the complete nearshore as a “Cladophora Habitat Zone”;

-

The prediction and mapping of the Cladophora growth; and,

-

The representativity of the sampling events and subsequent delineation of the WPCP effluent
plume.

Section 4 of the report considers the main sources of phosphorus to the Ajax nearshore including Duffins
Creek tributary, Duffin Creek WPCP and the potential contribution of dreissenid mussels to phosphorus
and the growth of Cladophora.
Section 5 provides a summary of the information considered in the report and provides the conclusions
that are based upon the review that was undertaken.

2.2

Key Drivers of Cladophora Growth

The Auer (2014) report focuses on the phosphorus load and in particular the soluble reactive phosphorus
load (SRP) from the Duffin Creek WPCP as being the primary driver of Cladophora growth in the Ajax
nearshore waters. Auer (2014) states that “…there is no doubt that the effluent being discharged to Lake
Ontario from the Duffin Creek WPCP is the primary contributor to nuisance conditions of Cladophora”. In
general, by solely attributing the cause of nuisance Cladophora blooms to the effluent, Auer (2014)
glosses over the other controlling and limiting factors that are directly related to the production of
Cladophora in the nearshore waters. As a minimum, substrate (soft sediment or its absence),
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temperature, light and nutrients are all key determinants in Cladophora production. Each of these is
considered briefly below in the context of Auer’s (2014) report.
2.2.1

Substrate

Cladophora generally grows attached to rocky substrates or other hard surfaces like piers, breakwalls or
woody debris. Cladophora requires high levels of calcium and thus grows well on the dolomite
(limestone) bedrocks of the east end shore of Lake Ontario where limestone and dolomite bedrock is
exposed (Bootsma, 2009). Other sources of limestone and dolomite boulders and cobbles in the Ajax
area likely include boulders at erosion points along the shoreline and the residual boulder pavement
offshore as a result of historical and ongoing erosion of shore bluffs. Unstable substrates such as sand or
pebbles and cobbles therefore do not provide appropriate substrate for Cladophora. Substrates can be
considered to be more or less constant from year to year but substrates can change over longer periods
of time due to human activities and natural processes within the nearshore.
2.2.2

Temperature

Optimal water temperature for Cladophora is 15-25°C (59-77°F). It does not grow well in the cold waters
of Lake Superior, but is commonly found in the other Great Lakes. Abundance generally peaks in the
spring and again in the fall. Die-offs occur in mid-summer, possibly due to higher water temperatures. At
senescence, filaments break free from their substrate, and waves and currents carry the dead algae
ashore. Temperature differences from year to year can have a significant effect on annual production as
will any trends to warmer lake waters or more rapid warming in the spring, which will hasten the onset of
Cladophora growth.
2.2.3

Light

Cladophora thrives in shallow and clear waters where light easily penetrates to the lake bottom.
Consequently, there is a physical limit to the depth at which Cladophora can grow based upon light
attenuation in the water column. Modelling studies completed by Bootsma (2009) concluded that the
most important factor in recent Cladophora growth in the Great Lakes was the increase in water clarity
resulting from filter feeding by zebra and quagga mussels (dreissenid species). Increased clarity has
resulted in increased light intensities on the lake bottom, allowing for more Cladophora growth at shallow
depths and for a 2-fold increase in the depth range of Cladophora, from a maximum depth of about 5 m
prior to the mussel invasion to a current maximum depth of 11 to 12 m. This depth extension has
increased the area of habitat available to Cladophora and is therefore an important factor for any
increased algal biomass per unit of shoreline.
2.2.4

Nutrients

In freshwater ecosystems, phosphorus is usually the essential plant nutrient in shortest supply.
Therefore, additions of phosphorus and in particular soluble or biologically available phosphorus will
stimulate the growth of Cladophora and other algae. Bootsma (2009) modeled Cladophora growth, tissue
phosphorus content, and biomass on a daily basis using measurements of temperature, irradiance and
soluble reactive phosphorus concentration as inputs. The validated model was used with historic (pre-
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mussel invasion) and recent data to determine how changes in light, temperature and dissolved
phosphorus may have influenced Cladophora growth and biomass in Lake Michigan. The results showed
that increased nearshore dissolved phosphorus concentration from zebra and quagga mussels was partly
responsible for increased algal abundance, but the most important factor was the increase in water clarity
or light.

2.3

Summary

Each of the variables, substrate, light, temperature and available nutrients, is limiting in their own way.
Substrate is critical as without it Cladophora will not grow even with all other conditions being
appropriate.
Temperature is highly variable but nearshore water temperatures are not directly influenced by
human activities nor can they be managed in a manner which is applicable to managing nuisance
Cladophora growth.
Light determines the depth to which suitable substrate can be populated by Cladophora and the
light regime at Ajax has been altered by zebra and quagga mussels. However, short of major
reductions in the abundance of mussels, there is little that can be achieved in the short term to
affect the light conditions.
Finally, nutrients are important but likely only limiting to growth at extremely low concentrations.
Nutrients and substrate are therefore the potential manageable variables. Nevertheless, changes in
Cladophora growth in recent decades, and specifically for the Pickering/Ajax shoreline, may be a result of
the interactive and synergistic changes of all of these variables.
The Gowlings/Ajax submission focused on SRP and loadings from the Duffin Creek Waste Water
Treatment Plant (WPCP) effluent as the cause for increased Cladophora production in the Ajax area. Our
preliminary conclusion, however, is that this rather narrow scope oversimplifies the problem, exaggerates
the role of the WPCP effluent and does not fully recognize the other factors that are influencing
Cladophora production throughout Lake Ontario and in the vicinity of Ajax.

3.

Review of Auer (2014) Report

3.1

Inconsistencies and Limitations Identified in Auer Report

3.1.1

Ajax Nearshore Not Overly Impacted by Urban Activity

The report states (p. 21, text box) that “In contrast to many locations on Lake Ontario, the Ajax nearshore
is impacted by urban activity, and thus supports some of the highest levels of phosphorus enrichment and
Cladophora biomass and production observed”. This statement is based upon Higgins et al. (2012)
where conductivity was used as a tracer in the nearshore zone for human activity. The activity best
represented by conductivity in the spring time is the use of road salt. High spring concentrations were
noted for Ajax, Toronto and Rochester. These would be driven by surface runoff and storm sewers
carrying snowmelt and chloride from runoff. However, conductivity is not specifically representative of
effluent from sewage treatment plants or urban non-point sources. Higgins et al (2012) also reported that
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summertime chloride concentrations near Ajax were equal to offshore concentrations, indicating no strong
influence from urban sources or the WPCP outfall. Higgins et al. (2012) also noted that Total P and SRP
in the nearshore water were not significantly correlated to conductivity. In our opinion, this line of
reasoning cannot be used to link the nearshore of Ajax to “urban activity” other than road salt runoff in the
spring of the year. Further, recent data for Ajax {TRCA, Higgins et al. (2012), Martin (2009)} all show that
nearshore SRP concentrations through most of the year are ~1 µg/L which is equivalent to open water,
thus suggesting that urban influences on SRP in this area are minimal .
Depew (2009) also documented prolific growth of Cladophora at Presqu’ile in Lake Ontario and offshore
reefs in Lake Ontario (Dobb’s Bank) and Lake Erie (Nanticoke Reef), all of which are areas removed from
local urban or waste water treatment plant (WWTP) influences, confirming that offshore nutrient
influences and sustain Cladophora growth similar to or greater than nearshore areas. Depew (2009)
noted that nearshore areas are expected to have greater suitable substrate area at shallow depths
resulting in larger Cladophora patch sizes, greater biomass and reduced ranges in percent cover. The
high range in percent cover and dry biomass at the Rock Point portion of his Grand River site was
primarily due to the large shallow shoal that extends southeastward from Mohawk Island. In contrast, the
large range at Presqu’ile was due to the large area of heavy cover in the lee of Big Bluff and Gull Island,
which acted to shelter the adjacent embayment area from wind and wave action. In contrast, smaller
ranges were observed at exposed shorelines (e.g. Peacock Point, Grant Point, Oakville, and Port Credit)
and similarly for the Pickering/Ajax nearshore in 2007 where large sheltered areas are not present and all
habitat was equally exposed to wind and light.
Based on this, we conclude that the nearshore of the Pickering/Ajax area, while it is to some extent
impacted by urban activity, does not support abnormally high Cladophora biomass and production
compared to other locations on Lake Ontario and Lake Erie. In fact, protected areas of Lake Ontario
remote from urban impacts, such as the Presqu’ile Point area and Dobb’s Bank, generally had higher
surface densities and biomass of Cladophora than Pickering/Ajax as shown in Figure 1. This does not
support the statement in Auer (2014) that the “...The level of phosphorus enrichment, and the resulting
levels of Cladophora biomass and productivity, associated with the Duffin Creek WPCP outfall are well
above those characteristic of sites on Lake Ontario less impacted by urban activity.”
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Figure 1. Kriged maps showing a) percent cover and c) estimated biomass for the Pickering site, July 25 2007 and estimates for
Presqu’ile Provincial Park and Dobb’s Bank, July 27 2005 (information assembled from Depew, 2009)
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3.1.2

Cladophora Habitat Zone

In various sections of the Auer (2014) report the term “Cladophora Habitat Zone” has been used. The
area described in the report as the Cladophora Habitat Zone is shown in Figure 2. It shows a continuous
zone extending to depths of greater than 10 m and ignores any variability in substrate throughout this
“zone”. This claim and implication that all of this zone is Cladophora habitat is inconsistent with the
Cladophora distributions mapped by Depew (2009) as noted in the previous section and contradicts the
fact that substrate is a definitive limiting factor to Cladophora growth, as discussed below.
Figure 2 Cladophora Habitat Zone as defined in Auer (2014)

References in the Auer (2014) report to the Cladophora Habitat Zone include the following:
p. 2: “…there is a band of lake bottom along the Ajax nearshore, extending lakeward to a distance of ~1
km, where both suitable substrate and sufficient light exist to support Cladophora growth (“Cladophora
Habitat Zone”)
p. 3: “… Currents traversing the Ajax nearshore have the potential to carry the plume and its SRPenriched water to the east and to west across the Cladophora Habitat Zone”.
p. 4: “… The field program described here has conclusively demonstrated that the more than 100 kg of
bioavailable phosphorus discharged daily to Lake Ontario by the Duffin Creek WPCP are received directly
within the Cladophora Habitat Zone along the Ajax waterfront.”
It is reasonable to assume that light availability within the so called “Cladophora Habitat Zone” is
consistent. Auer (2014) notes, however, that the substrate is variable ranging from sand and cobbles to
mussel beds, boulders, bedrock and exposed till. Some of these substrates do not support Cladophora
and so there is no consistent “zone” per se, as is implied. Leon’s (2008) work concluded that “…the study
results pointed to non-local and/or in-lake processes as key to development of nuisance Cladophora in
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the study area. Restriction of the dominant local sources would not eliminate problems. Key processes
likely include lake exchange processes that replenish nutrient supply in the nearshore and dreissenid
mussel activity that helps maintain water clarity and nourishes Cladophora by providing regenerated
nutrients on the bottom, where the algae live.”
Further, LGL Limited (2013) undertook sidescan sonar imagery along two transects in the vicinity of the
WPCP pipeline to a distance of approximately 3 km offshore on July 5, 2013 (Figure 3). The bottom
substrates, based upon the sidescan survey, were described by LGL (2013) as follows: “Generally,
substrates were observed visually and represented on sidescan sonar imagery to be comprised of sand
and cobble with intermittent boulders from the shoreline to water depths of approximately 3m (at a
distance from shore of approximately 100m). Throughout the remainder of the nearshore zone,
substrates consisted mostly of boulder and exposed bedrock. Substrates were comprised largely of shale
in the offshore zone. This description generally pertains to both the east and west transects with little
variation in substrate and structure found, particularly in the offshore zone.”
Figure 3 Substrate analysis of Sidescan Sonar Imagery for two transects along the WPCP pipeline
on July 5, 2013 reproduced from LGL (2013).
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Figure 4 Selected images (from 2.5 m to 15 m depth) from Figure 5 of Auer (2014) comparing video

images and sidescan images

Spatial differences in the nature of the bottom material across the Pickering/Ajax water front are
confirmed by the fact that Auer (2014) makes little mention or reference to bedrock exposure in depths of
10 m or less as well as greater depths while this is evident in the LGL sidescan sonar images (LGL, 2013,
Appendix E). This absence of spatial consistency in the makeup of the bottom materials and thus variable
substrate indicates that the “Cladophora Habitat Zone” cannot be inferred to be consistent spatially.
In conclusion, it does not appear that a single uniform “Cladophora Habitat Zone” can be simply implied in
the Pickering/Ajax nearshore. It is unclear at this point as to the coverage of suitable Cladophora habitat
based upon the descriptions of “boulder” or “boulder and cobble” terms of substrate but is unlikely to be
100%, as is implied (Figure 2). More detailed mapping of the substrate including what lies between the
boulders (e.g. cobbles, sand, mussel beds, shale or other bedrock) would be required to better define the
1
nature and extent of Cladophora habitat in this area . Thus the statement in Auer (2104) that “…Based

1

Depew (2009) showed Cladophora percent cover mapped for the area on July 25, 2007 to be predominantly in the range
of 10-50% cover with only patchy areas showing cover as high as 100% (see Figure 5).
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on the side scan sonar and high definition videos, lake bottom types suitable for supporting Cladophora
beds at Ajax are present from the shore to depths of 30 m (and likely beyond)” (section 3.1, p.9) has not
been supported sufficiently. This in fact appears to be contradicted in the same report by the statement:
“…Thus the area physically capable of supporting the development of Cladophora beds at Ajax is limited
to waters having the solid substrate to which the alga attaches at depths less than ~10 m” (Sect. 3, text
box, p. 8).
3.1.3

Prediction and Mapping of Cladophora Growth

Auer (2014) presented information on Cladophora growth in the vicinity of Ajax using a variety of tools
including remotely sensed satellite data from Michigan Tech University and high resolution underwater
camera surveys. The Michigan Tech information has been reproduced in Figure 5, along with the
historical sediment classification data, the 10 m water depth isopleth and the location of the Duffin Creek
WPCP outfall. The Auer (2014) claim that Cladophora growth could extend several kilometres offshore
and to depths of 20 m or more cannot be substantiated by this information. Importantly, in Figure 3 of
Auer (2014) he states that “…Satellite sensing penetrates to the optical depth of water, here ~8m”.
Unfortunately, there is no clarification that the Cladophora beds mapped in this Figure do not extend to
the 8 m depth. Based upon the mapping of this same information in Figure 5, it is evident that the
Cladophora beds only extend to a depth of the order of 3 m based upon our scaled reproduction of the
data on the Lake Ontario bathymetry map. In fact, the submerged aquatic vegetation map referenced by
Auer (2014) as http://geodjango.mtri.org/static/sav provides only three classifications “Sand/Uncolonized
Substrate”, “Light Submerged Aquatic Vegetation” and “Dense Submerged Aquatic Vegetation” for limited
nearshore area. Video images are only presented as illustration (e.g. Auer (2014) Figure 5) and do not
confirm the extent of coverage. It is also possible that the algae being sensed is not always Cladophora
but other forms of submerged aquatic vegetation including vascular plants, other filamentous algae and
diatoms in association with Cladophora that float beneath the surface (David Depew, personal
communication, June 20, 2014; MTRI at http://www.mtri.org/cladophora.html, accessed Sept. 18, 2014).
Depew (2009), on the other hand, measured Cladophora using sonar and processed the data
mathematically to calculate percent cover, stand height, estimated biomass and standard error of the
biomass for 2007 and 2008. The sonar data were ground truthed by divers at the same time. Cladophora
production was greater in 2007 than in 2008, apparently due to increased water clarity. These data have
been overlain on the Michigan Tech data in Figure 6 and show that a) Depew measured Cladophora to
the 10 m depth contour and so characterized the area further offshore than did Auer (2014), b) there was
Cladophora growth west of the Pickering NPG site and in an area east of Duffins Creek to near the Lynde
Creek Shores Conservation area and c) the maximum density of cover in this area was about 50%.
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Figure 5 Submerged aquatic vegetation mapping from Michigan Tech Research Institute and reproduced from Auer (2014) for the
Ajax/Pickering nearshore compared with sediment grain size data (Environment Canada, 1969)
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Figure 6 Cladophora percent cover data from Depew (2009) (July 25, 2007) overlain on Michigan Tech submerged aquatic
vegetation plot
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In conclusion, the data presented by Auer (2014) based upon remotely sensed data does not
demonstrate submerged aquatic vegetation or Cladophora growth to the water depth implied by Auer (i.e.
8 m) and does not support the conclusion that these data demonstrate dense and extensive Cladophora
growth across the Pickering/Ajax shoreline to a depth of 10 m. The potential for growth and the
extrapolations made in Auer (2014) regarding density and depth of Cladophora coverage are not
supported by Depew’s (2009) work and may be exaggerated. In fact Depew’s mapping, which was
ground truthed with divers, showed less than 30% aquatic vegetation density close to the Duffin Creek
WPCP outfall. In our opinion, Cladophora should grow every year in the same spot if the substrate is
available and if conditions are not dissimilar. Therefore, under normal circumstances, we would not
expect to see such massive differences in five years with respect to Cladophora coverage. Nevertheless,
more detailed current surveys are required to document the extent of a) preferred Cladophora substrate
and b) maximum Cladophora growth.
3.1.4

Are the Auer (2014) Sampling Events Representative?

3.1.4.1

Wind and Current

The Auer (2104) report was based on field work undertaken during the months of August and September,
2013 as shown in Table 1. This was a limited sampling period that did not represent the range of
seasonal and yearly wind/current conditions that occur at this site.

Table 1 Date, objectives and the nature of measurements made during 2013 field surveys (Auer
2014).
Date

Survey Focus

Measurements

Aug. 9

Phosphorus
sources

Nitrate plume surveys

Aug. 2023

Cladophora growth
habitat distribution
and nutritional
status
Phosphorus
sources

Side scan sonar;
remotely operated
vehicle video surveys;

Aug. 29

Sept. 10

Light environment

Nitrate plume surveys;
nitrate – soluble
reactive
phosphorus correlation
Depth profiles of light
intensity

Average 24 Hour Wind Conditions
(based on NOAA buoy 45012)
winds light to moderate average at 11
km/hr., initially onshore shifting to
offshore
Aug. 20 = 17 km/hr., moderate onshore
Aug. 21 = 15 km/hr., moderate onshore
Aug. 22 = 18 km/hr., moderate onshore
Aug. 23 = 14 km/hr., moderate offshore
winds were light to moderate at 11
km/hr., initially from the north, later
switching to the east and south and
then calm
Moderate at 19 km/hr., onshore

Wind/wave induced turbidity and currents in the nearshore zone will be highly variable as wavelength
(which determines the depth at which waves start to contact the sediment) will vary with wind direction
(fetch), speed and duration. Auer (2104) noted that resuspended sediment limited light penetration below
water depths of 2.5 m but did not present an analysis of the wave climate for this shoreline. Our
examination of the wind conditions on the days he conducted sampling (August 9, August 20-23, August
29 and Sept. 10, 2013) indicates the general conditions described in Table 1 and detailed in Figure 7. Of
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particular interest are the days when the nitrate plume surveys were conducted as Auer (2014) used the
nitrate data to infer the expected dispersion of the plume from the WPCP effluent. On August 8, the
winds were moderate to light switching from onshore (south) to west to north and eventually to the east.
August 9th, 2013, the wind was light to moderate and generally from the north-northwest or directly
offshore for most of the day indicating calm conditions along this shoreline (Figure 7). On August 29, the
winds were also moderate and initially from the east, later switching to the south and then calm later in
th
the day. The day before, August 28 , the winds were light to moderate from the east and southeast.
These conditions are likely indicative of small waves during the period of east through south winds. Both
of these sampling dates are therefore likely representative of low wave energy conditions in the Ajax
nearshore waters although preceding conditions (wind and waves) will also determine subsurface current
2
and mixing conditions even though surface water conditions are relatively calm .
Golder (2007) provides an important review of lake currents. Studies of lake currents in the near shore
region of Lake Ontario in the vicinity of the Pickering Nuclear Generatring Station (PNGS) site have been
undertaken by (former) Ontario Hydro since 1971. A long-term current monitoring station (named CM44)
was located 1.3 km offshore from PNGS B, at 8 m depth (total water depth at this location is 13 m) from
1979 to 1988. Currents at the monitoring location (CM44) were in the alongshore direction for 80% of the
time, as is typical in a coastal region. The current direction was weighted slightly more to the east at 44%
compared to the west at 36%. The onshore and offshore currents accounted for 5% and 8% of the time,
respectively, while calm periods accounted for the remaining 7% of the time.
There was also seasonal variation of current direction. Fall and winter currents tended to be directed
more to the east, with an approximate ratio of 2:1 easterly to westerly. The spring and summer currents
tended to be equally balanced between the east and west. Therefore, net transport of water in the fall and
winter was slightly to the east. During summer, the net transport was weak and marginally to the east or
west (Farooqui 1991). Importantly, net transport was offshore rather than onshore. Current speeds
averaged 11.8 cm/s and also varied seasonally.
CH2MHill (2013) also summarized lake currents for use in the CORMIX model of the near field plume
dispersion of the WPCP effluent. Their data are summarized in Table 2 and in general concur with Golder
(2007). Average current speeds for the spring/summer period April through September were 0.044 m/sec
(~0.16 km/hr.). These currents were approximately one third those for the winter season when wind and
wave energy were significantly higher. Nevertheless, even at these low current speeds, a parcel of water
would move a distance of approximately 4 km in a day. A compass rose diagram of the calculated current
speeds is provided in Figure 8 (from CH2MHill, 2013). Currents were predominantly to the west and to the
northeast and commonly offshore.
Sampling under the conditions outlined in Auer (2014) on August 9 and 29, 2013 are therefore
“snapshots” only representative of those conditions that occur under light to moderate winds from variable
directions. The conditions observed therefore will not likely be indicative of the more prevailing conditions
characteristic of the Pickering/Ajax nearshore as characterized by the predominant current conditions

2

The role of wind induced wave and current energy in the nearshore zone is discussed further in Section 4.3.4 in the context
of SRP production from dreissenid mussels
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(Table 2 and Figure 8). This leads into the discussion of the plume as characterized in Auer (2014) on
these dates.

th

Table 2. 25 Percentile Lake Current Speeds for OPG Station
Year/Season
2001

Jan – Mar Apr- Jun Jul – Sep Oct – Dec
(m/s)
(m/s)
(m/s)
(m/s)
0.081
0.034
0.041
0.068

2002

0.109

0.05

0.0407

0.075

2003

0.071

0.045

0.044

n/a

2004

n/a

n/a

0.055

0.058

2005

0.051

0.039

0.067

n/a

2006

0.057

0.058

0.057

n/a

2007

n/a

n/a

n/a

0.072

2008

0.092

0.057

0.011

0.107

2009

0.06

0.031

0.039

0.05

2010

0.047

0.038

0.048

0.06

Average

0.065

0.044

0.044

0.07
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Figure 7 Summary of wind speed (m/sec) and wind direction (degrees relative to true north) from
the NOAA Buoy 45012, EAST Lake Ontario - 20NM North Northeast of Rochester, NY
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Figure 8 Compass rose diagram showing frequency of current speeds (m/sec) and directions

3.1.4.2

WWTP Plume Delineation

The modeled average surface TP plume from the WPCP is shown in Figure 9 (from CH2MHill) for April to
November conditions. The results indicate that, on average, the mixing zone does not impinge on the
shoreline or the Ajax water supply intake. The mixing zone (as defined by the 90th percentile isopleth),
extends approximately 2.5 km to the west, 2.5 km to the east, 0.2 km to the north and 0.6 km to the south
of the outfall diffuser. The highest instantaneous (1 hour) TP concentration was 0.119 mg/L and was
located, as expected, at the discharge points. Based on this, the plume on average would extend from
the diffuser to a distance of about 700 m offshore and a depth of approximately 8 m.
Auer (2014) characterized the nitrate plume in the vicinity of the outfall on August 9 and 29, 2013 and as
noted in Table 1, winds on August 8 were moderate to light switching from onshore (south) to west to
north and eventually to the east. August 9th, 2013, the wind was light to moderate and generally from the
north-northwest or directly offshore for most of the day indicating calm conditions along this shoreline. On
August 29, the winds were also moderate and initially from the east, later switching to the south and then
th
calm later in the day. The day before, August 28 , the winds were light to moderate from the east and
southeast. It is reasonable to assume that both of these days characterized low energy conditions along
the shoreline.
The nitrate concentrations were used to estimate SRP concentrations using the relationship illustrated in
Figure 10. The plume as it was characterized on these two dates is reproduced in Figure 11. In
particular, the August 9 date shows the plume extending into the shore and spreading to the east. Auer
(2014) characterized the plume as three levels of impact identified as:
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-

Unimpacted (SRP levels are those of offshore waters which are averaging 1.5 µg/L since
2001 {Auer, 2014});
Stimulated (SRP levels are increased above those of offshore waters within the range in
which Cladophora growth is sensitive to elevated phosphorus concentration); and
Saturated (SRP levels are increased above those of offshore waters to concentrations
supporting the maximum possible rate of Cladophora growth).

Figure 9 Modeled average surface TP concentrations under the 520 ML/day baseline scenario

< 0.025 mg/L
(yellow)
> 0.025 mg/L
(Red)

< 0.02 mg/L
(Green)

< 0.015 mg/L
(light blue)

< 0.01 mg/L
(Dark blue)

TRCA survey data were used to test the relationship between nitrate and SRP in the WPCP effluent
plume that was derived in Auer (2014) based on 8 samples presumably collected over one day (Figure
10). TRCA only analysed for NO3 on five dates in 2007. For site 3-100 which is near the effluent diffuser
the range for NO3 was 180 to 525 µg/L with mean and median of 340 and 360 µg/L, respectively. The
mean plus and minus 1 standard deviation (SD) of NO 3 for all stations (in lake) in June and October, 2007
was 374 ± 188 µg/L while all stations greater than 2000 m offshore (i.e. considered to be representative
of open lake) were very similar at 351 ± 153 µg/L. The number of data points for in-lake stations was
317 versus a total of 86 for the open-lake stations. SRP was plotted against NO3 for the TRCA data in
Figure 12. For both variables, values reported below the detection were plotted as one half of the
detection limit. It is evident that these data show no relationship between orthophosphate and nitrate. It
is therefore difficult to accept the relationship between NO 3 and SRP reported by Auer (2014) with only
eight data points to characterize the plume when there is so much natural variability in NO 3
concentrations as illustrated in Figure 10.
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Figure 10 Reproduced Figure 18 from Auer (2014) with NO3 data from TRCA illustrated

Mean ±1SD TRCA for offshore

Mean ±1SD TRCA in-lake

TRCA undertook sampling on August 8 and 28, 2013 (http://theskua.com/wqapp2/). The SRP data for
August 8, the closest available to Auer’s sampling on August 9, are illustrated in Figure 13 for surface,
o
mid depth and bottom. Wind conditions on August 8 (average speed of 14 km/hr. at 182 ) were very
o
similar to those on August 9, 2013 (average speed of 11 km/hr at 186 ). None of the TRCA stations, at
any depth, showed evidence of an SRP plume (Figure 13). All sample results are shown as white dots
which indicate that SRP was not detected at a detection limit of 0.002 mg/L (2 µg/L). SRP concentrations
th
on August 28 , 2013 were also at or below detection at all locations and depths and can be viewed on the
web site.
The two sample dates presented in Auer (2014) were both in August and represented generally calm
periods with light to moderate offshore winds but they were not representative of general conditions in the
Pickering/Ajax nearshore when compared to other information in plume distribution and water quality,
including:
The Auer (2104) plume was not comparable to the plume distribution as modeled by CH2MHill;
TRCA’s lake data for SRP and NO3 did not show the relationship between the two water quality
parameters presented in Auer (2104) and indicated that NO3 can vary through a wide range of
values at nearshore and offshore stations; and,
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Finally, the TRCA lake water quality data for both August 8 and 28, 2013, showed no indication of
an SRP plume in the nearshore at the SRP detection limit of 0.002 mg/L. Instead concentrations
were uniformly at or below the detection limit for SRP on both dates, at all locations and depths.

None of this evidence suggests “stimulation” using the Auer (2104) terminology and none shows
evidence of a plume from the WPCP. Lower detection limits for SRP might reveal a plume but since all
stations (near the effluent outfall and offshore) sampled by TRCA at the surface, middle and bottom are at
or below the detection limit, any plume would be difficult to distinguish and would not suggest substantial
enrichment or “stimulation”.
We therefore have difficulty accepting Auer’s (2014) over-arching conclusion that “…Based on the results
of the field investigations and analysis, there is no doubt that the effluent being discharged to Lake
Ontario from the Duffins Creek WPCP is the primary contributor to nuisance conditions of Cladophora.”
To the contrary, we do not find that independent analyses and surveys confirm the Auer (2014)
conclusion. All conditions and phosphorus sources to the Pickering/Ajax nearshore need to be considered
and this will be addressed in Section 4.
Figure 11 Impact of the Duffin Creek WPCP plume on SRP concentrations in the Ajax nearshore
on August 9 and 29, 2013 (Auer 2014).
August 9, 2013

August 29, 2013
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Figure 12 Soluble Reactive Phosphorus (PO4) plotted against NO3 for TRCA nearshore water sites
(all depths) for June and October, 2007
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Figure 13 TRCA SRP data for lake stations on August 8, 2013 (surface, middle, bottom)

Surface
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Middle
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Bottom
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3.2

Major Gaps in Literature Considered by Auer

Our review identified publications and reports that were over looked by Auer (2014) and which may have
supported, moderated or contradicted the conclusions made therein. We note in particular the following
reports and provide a brief statement on why each report is relevant in Table 3.
Table 3 Main literature oversights by Auer (2014)
Reference Citation

Relevant Information Summary

Depew D. C., A. W. Stevens, R. E. H. Smith and R. E.
Hecky, 2009. Detection and characterization of benthic
filamentous algal stands (Cladophora sp.) on rocky
substrata using a high-frequency echosounder. Limnol.
Oceanogr.: Methods 7, 2009, 693-705.

Presents details on a sonar based method for monitoring
the presence of Cladophora including specific reference
to sites near Duffin Creek WPCP. Sonar provides better
delineation of presence of submerged aquatic vegetation
(SAV) to greater water depths.

Depew, David, 2009. PhD Dissertation: Cladophora
growth in littoral environments of Large Lakes: Spatial
complexity and ecological interpretations. University of
Waterloo.

Presents details on Cladophora mapping for 2 years
(2007 and 2008) for the Duffins Creek area and for other
Great Lakes locations including mapping of Cladophora
density along the Ajax shoreline to a depth of 10 m.
Density of SAV is mapped in detail throughout the
growing season. Offshore locations in Lake Ontario, that
are well removed from direct urban or WWTP influence
have higher SAV densities than the Ajax/Pickering area.

Bootsma, Harvey A. 2009. Causes, Consequences and
Management of Nuisance Cladophora. Final Report
Submitted to the Environmental Protection Agency,
Great Lakes National Program Office.

Summary report for EPA on Lake Michigan with details
on mussel P recycling and excretion and its role in
Cladophora growth and management practices for
Cladophora through P control. Report indicates the
dominant role of mussels in producing SRP in the
nearshore and concludes that point source control may
not have benefits fo Cladophora management.

Ozersky, Ted, S.Y. Malkin, D. R. Barton, R. E. Hecky,
2009. Dreissenid phosphorus excretion can sustain C.
glomerata growth along a portion of Lake Ontario
shoreline. J. Great Lakes Res., 35:321-328.

Presented information on the excretion of an estimated
11 tonnes of SRP to nearshore study area of Halton
Region, Lake Ontario, approximately 6 km in length.

Pennuto, C.M., E. T. Howell, T. W. Lewis, J.C.
Makarewicz, 2012. Dreissena population status in
nearshore Lake Ontario. J. Great Lakes Res., 38:161170

Studied the population of mussels in the nearshore of
Lake Ontario including in the vicinity of Ajax. Estimated
that the mussel tissue would be able to filter the Lake
3
Ontario nearshore (0-20 m depth or ~ 30.9 km ) water
volume in roughly 1 to 7 days.

Martin, G.R. 2010. Nutrient sources for excessive growth
of benthic algae in Lake Ontario as inferred by the
distribution of SRP. M.Sc. Thesis. University of Waterloo.

Studied the nearshore area of Pickering/Ajax and
documented phosphorus concentrations at depths close
to the bottom in a transect offshore and demonstrated
the increased phosphorus concentrations immediately
above the mussel beds and attributed this to excreted
soluble phosphorus
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All of the sources of information above were readily available at the time of preparation of the Auer (2014)
report and so there is no apparent reason for not considering these documents. A very recent chapter
titled “Nutrient Cycling by Dreissenid Mussels Controlling Factors and Ecosystem Response” by Harvey
A. Bootsma and Qian Liao (2014, p. 555-574. Quagga and Zebra Mussels. CRC Press, New York, NY)
may not have been available but is an important resource which we have also considered in this report.
We have referenced the conclusions from these reports where relevant in our review.

4.

Nutrient Sources to the Ajax Nearshore and the
Important Role of Dreissenid Mussels

4.1

Duffins Creek

Duffins Creek is the major influent stream to the Ajax nearshore. Normally, annual loads are used to
calculate stream nutrient loads. CH2MHill (2013), for example, used the TP load from the creek of 52
kg/day based on Makarewicz et al. (2012) and Booty et al. (2013). Booty et al., (2013) noted that there
were difficulties in estimating nutrient loads due to the generally limited water quality data set available for
storm and snow melt events. Booty et al. (2013) calculated wet and dry period loads for Duffins Creek as
shown in Table 4. While annual loads are relevant to the whole lake, it is the growing season phosphorus
loads that are important with respect to Cladophora growth in the nearshore. Figure 14 shows the
influence of storm events on maximum flows during the growing season (May 1 to August 31); however,
these events were seldom sampled for water quality.
The average flows in the creek over the 20 year period (1992-2012) are more representative of the
nutrient load delivery to the waterfront during the summer period although it is fully recognized that storm
events will have ephemeral impacts on nearshore water quality. The average loads of TP and SRP for 20
years were calculated for Duffins Creek for the May through August Cladophora growth period, using
water quality data (MOE Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network ) and the 1992 to 2012 flow data
(Environment Canada, Water Survey of Canada). These data showed that the average daily flow for the
3
summer period was 1.92 m /sec and the average concentrations were 0.028 and 0.005 mg/L for TP and
SRP, respectively. The calculated average TP loads for Duffins Creek were 4.6 kg/day (May 1 to August
31). This is very comparable to the dry period TP load determined by Booty et al., (2013) which ranged
from 3.8 to 5.8 kg/day (Table 4). The comparable load for the growing season period for SRP was
calculated at 0.8 kg /day.
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Table 4 Wet and dry and total annual TP load estimates for Duffins Creek (Booty et al., 2013)
Year

Dry (kg/day {%})

Wet (kg/day {%})

Annual (kg/day)

2007

3.8 {17.7}

17.8 {82.3}

21.6

2008

5.2 {8.5}

55.9 {91.5}

61.1

2009

5.8 {10.8}

47.7 {89.2}

53.4

3

Figure 14 Daily discharge (m /sec) for Duffins Creek at Ajax (Jan. 1989 to Dec. 2012) (Environment
Canada, Water Survey of Canada – accessed August 27, 2014)

Total phosphorus concentrations in Duffins Creek have decreased since 1964 due in in large part to the
closure of waste water treatment plants that used to discharge to the creek. These flows are now
transferred to the Duffin Creek WPCP that discharges to L. Ontario. The trend of TP for the period of
record (1964 – 2013) is shown in Figure 15 and the declining but recently stabilized importance of the
SRP relative to TP in Duffins Creek is illustrated in Figure 16.
Duffins Creek will continue to have some impact on the nearshore waters at other times of the year and
during storm events in the summer period but in general, its role with respect to Cladophora growth in the
Ajax nearshore can be considered as minimal.
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Figure 15 TP concentrations in Duffins Creek (1964 – 2013) (trend line is for illustration only)

Figure 16 Ratio of SRP to TP in Duffins Creek (1964 – 2013) (trend lines are for illustration only)
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4.2

Role of Duffin Creek WPCP

Auer (2011) estimated the summer SRP load from the Duffin Creek WPCP to be 107 kg P/day. This was
reportedly based on an SRP concentration in the WPCP effluent of 156 µg P/L and a flow rate of 358,805
3
m /day. Using this concentration and the 520 ML/day flow rate (CH2MHill, 2013) for the plant; however,
we calculate an SRP load of 81 kg P/day. The current SRP load is somewhat less than that as flow
remains below the baseline conditions. Nevertheless, based on these estimates, the WPCP represents
SRP loadings that are 2 orders of magnitude greater than that of Duffins Creek (SRP load of 0.8 kg/day)
during the growing season months (see Section 4.1).
Leon et al. (2009) studied phosphorus dynamics in the Lake Ontario nearshore in the vicinity of the OPG
Pickering NPS and the Ajax waterfront. They concluded that further restriction of local nutrient inputs to
the study area would not eliminate prolific Cladophora growth. Cladophora in the area has been a chronic
problem for the past decade and is a problem along many Lake Ontario shorelines, including those which
have no point source or tributary inputs nearby. An example is an offshore shoal near Presqu’ile in
eastern Lake Ontario. Dense algal biomass developed there despite a complete lack of local tributaries or
outfalls and the location of the shoal in the area of offshore lake circulation (D. Depew PhD thesis, U.
Waterloo 2009). Leon et al. (2009) modeled the effect of the presence or absence (= no diffuser) of the
Duffin Creek WPCP effluent on the Ajax nearshore. The yearly TP load from the WPCP yielded a
concentration of 1.2 µg/l, which represents at most 10% of the in-lake concentrations in 2007-08 (10.611.7µg/l). Removal of the effluent would not, therefore, have a significant effect on TP concentrations
and would not reduce TP to limiting concentrations.

4.3

Role of mussels in producing SRP

Other factors beyond the WPCP effluent have to be considered in the context of the Cladophora growth in
the Ajax/Pickering nearshore. Higgins et al. (2008) reported that changes in substratum availability, water
clarity, and P availability associated with the establishment of dense dreissenid mussel colonies have
caused a renewed proliferation of this nuisance macroalga in the lower Great Lakes. The following is
provided as a summary of our interpretation of the role of mussels and comparison with the interpretation
presented in Auer (2104). We refer the reader to the companion report (Hecky 2014) for greater detail on
the role of mussels.
4.3.1

Auer (2014) did not consider mussels as a source of SRP

Auer (2014) stated that “Mussels certainly contribute to the areal extent and vigor of Cladophora growth,
but they do so through modification of physical conditions and through transformation of phosphorus from
various sources; mussels are not, in and of themselves, a source of phosphorus.” Although Auer (2014)
acknowledges the role of mussels in phosphorus transformation, the report dismisses this pathway as an
important contribution of SRP to the nearshore waters and hence to Cladophora proliferation.
Not only is there substantial evidence of mussels contributing SRP, but mussels filter lake water that is
exchanged with the near shore (Pennuto et al. 2012) sequestering TP from other sources that they
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transform to SRP (see below). The mussels deliver their load immediately to the Cladophora habitat; that
is, within the 10 to 30 cm of water immediately overlying the substrate on which the mussels reside. In
contrast, the WPCP effluent is delivered at a relatively high velocity in an upward direction to maximize
mixing and dilution.
The role of the mussels is clearly stated in Hecky (2014) and is based on his ground breaking work on
mussels (Hecky et al., 2004):
“… the SRP released by mussels is recycled and does not provide new SRP to the lake. This is
true for the whole-lake, but it is not true for the near shore segments where dreissenids are now
abundant. If the phytoplankton, bacteria and organic particles consumed by dreissenids,
originate from the open lake, then the consumption and regeneration of P by dreissenids
represent a new source of SRP to the near shore that did not exist prior to mussel occupancy. It
also means that the open lake is the source of P feeding mussel excretion; and therefore, control
and reduction of offshore concentrations of these food resources will be necessary to reduce the
regeneration of SRP in the near shore. The management consequence of this conclusion is that
reducing local inputs from land runoff or WPCPs may not have the intended benefit of
significantly reducing Cladophora abundance. Coordinated lake-wide action, as implemented
under the GLWQA, may be required to reduce Cladophora in the near shore”.
Higgins et al. (2008) noted that mussels directly increase the bio-availability of phosphorus by consuming
organic and inorganic particles and excreting waste containing soluble phosphorus. Mussels also reduce
phytoplankton concentrations through grazing thereby reducing losses of bound P to the sediments by
settling of phytoplankton and increasing the amount of soluble P through excretions. Bootsma (2009)
reported that the mussel phosphorus excretion model was used, along with data on mussel size
distribution, mussel densities and nearshore distribution, to estimate the phosphorus loading to the Lake
Michigan nearshore zone resulting from mussel metabolism. That study estimated that, for the Wind Point
to Fox Point stretch of shoreline (west side of Lake Michigan), mussels excreted SRP at a rate more than
4 times greater than the loading rate from the mouth of the Milwaukee River during the Cladophora
growing season. This area is an upwelling shoreline and receives inputs from the Milwaukee River as well
as from the Milwaukee Jones Island Water Reclamation Facility. Therefore, efforts to control Cladophora
growth through the reduction of nearshore P concentrations must consider reducing the availability of
food for mussels from a variety of sources. This food is provided both as particulate material that enters
the lake directly from rivers, and as plankton which grows in offshore waters and is mixed into the
nearshore zone (Bootsma, 2009).
Ozersky et al. (2009) evaluated dreissenid phosphorus excretion in Lake Ontario along a 6 km portion of
the Halton Region waterfront, and concluded that with an average dreissenid mussel abundance of 3674
2
2
individuals/m and with an average biomass of 52.2 g of shell free dry mass/m , that the mussels
excreted bioavailable SRP at an average rate of 7.02 μg /g shell free dry mass/hour. Extending this rate,
it was estimated that about 11 tonnes of SRP could be contributed to the study area each growing season
- more than local watercourses and WPCPs, and more phosphorus than is required to sustain local
Cladophora growth over the Cladophora growing season. Higgins et al. (2008) concluded that dreissenid
mussels had induced increases in soluble P and water clarity and increased the depth distribution and
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depth integrated biomass of Cladophora over pre-dreissenid years and were the most probable cause of
the resurgence in bloom formations.
The role of mussels in contributing soluble phosphorus to bottom nearshore waters and their direct
influence on Cladophora growth cannot be ignored in Ajax or elsewhere in Lake Ontario.
4.3.2

Mussel Density in Ajax Compared to Other Areas of Lake Ontario

Although the data are limited temporally and spatially it does not appear that Ajax is typified by
inordinately high or low mussel densities. Wilson et al. (2006) used diver surveys at 27 locations and
sampled at 5 m and 20 m depths to investigate the abundance and species composition of dreissenid
mussels along the Ontario shoreline (Hecky 2014) . Distribution and abundance was strongly affected by
substrata especially at the shallower depths. Dreissenid cover was nearly continuous at 20 m even
extending onto sandy and silty substrata at this deeper depth which is apparently more typical of quagga
mussels. Mussel cover was more discontinuous at 5 m and was largely restricted to rock and cobble at
those depths.
The divers also estimated percent cover by Cladophora and found a highly significant correlation
(p<0.001) between percent cover of dreissenids and percent cover of Cladophora at the shallow depths.
Hecky (2014) further noted that, given the common preference of these taxa for hard substrata in shallow
water, an association would be expected, but the strong correlation between covers suggest a causative
relationship. The lack of a positive correlation between percent covers was expected at 20 m because
low light would preclude significant Cladophora growth. A particularly interesting and concerning note by
Wilson et al. (2006) was that “…The facilitating effect of hard substrate provided by the mussels was most
apparent at shallow, high-energy sandy sites, where Cladophora grew on the mussels but not on
unconsolidated sand.”
Pennuto et al (2012) provided the data on mussels in Lake Ontario for three locations in the United States
and four in Canada reproduced in Figure 17. He reported mean (±standard error) dreissenid seasonal
2
2
valve length (mm), density (number/m ) and shell-free dry mass (SFDM) (g/m ). The Ajax data are similar
to data at the other locations.
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2

Figure 17 Mean (±s.e.) dreissenid seasonal valve length (mm), density (no./m ), and shell-free dry
2
mass (SFDM) (g/m ) at different depths in the Lake Ontario nearshore environment, 2008. Panels
A, C, and E = United States and panels B, D, and F = Canada. Means without error bars indicate a
single sample. (CM. Pennuto et al. / Journal of Great Lakes Research 38 (2012) 161–170)
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Ozersky et al. (2009) investigated mussels and their relationship with Cladophora on the northern Lake
Ontario shoreline along Halton Region in the spring of 2006. The bottom substrate, much like that of the
Ajax area, consists of bedrock, boulder, cobble and pebble, with ﬁner sediments at depths greater than
about 25 m. The dominance of hard substrates at depths <25 m makes the entire littoral zone a suitable
habitat for both dreissenid mussels and Cladophora. The substrate was covered by large numbers of
dreissenid mussels with dense mats of Cladophora at depths shallower than 12 m (personal observation
2
by Ozersky). The study site supported an average abundance of 3674 mussels/m (±2233 SD), an
2
average percent cover of 53.5%, and an average biomass of approximately 52.2 g SFDM/m (±29.0 SD).
These numbers show that the number of mussels per unit area were somewhat higher at Ajax but the
shell free dry mass at Halton Region was significantly greater than measured at Ajax (Figure 17). Depth
appeared to be the most important variable affecting mussel density, with very low density and biomass in
shallower water and higher density and biomass in deeper water. Mussel density averaged only 95
2
2
mussels/m (biomass=2.7 g SFDM/m2 ) at 2 m stations, and increased with depth to 4586 mussels/m
2
(biomass=71.0 g SFDM/m ) at depths of 10 to 12 m. The authors speculated that the low mussel
abundance observed at 2 m stations was most likely caused by the combined effects of ice scour in the
winter, when mussels not hidden in cracks and crevices were displaced by moving ice, and strong wave
action during storms in the ice-free season. The greatest variability in dreissenid biomass was found at
the 5 m depth. The biomass of quagga mussels in Halton Region nearshore was comparable to that
measured in recent surveys in Lake Erie and Lake Ontario (Ozersky et al., 2009).
4.3.3

Influence of Temperature on Cladophora and Mussels

Bootsma (2009) reported on the history of water temperature trends in Lake Michigan using the average
summer (June – August) nearshore water temperature data from the Linnwood water intake, which is
positioned at a depth of 15 m. These data are plotted in Figure 18 from 1970 to 2005 and a temperature
o
increase of approximately 3 C occurred over the 35 years. Raw water temperature data from the Ajax
water treatment plant (intake depth of 18 m) were only available from 2006 to mid-2014. These data,
plotted in Figure 19, also showed a trend of warmer temperatures although they showed that major
upwelling events could occur even in June dropping temperatures to low temperatures. These data may
also be suspect as these temperatures are very low. The trend line suggests a temperature increase of
o
approximately 4 C over the 8 years although this was exaggerated by the very low temperatures
observed in 2006. Raw water temperature data for the Oshawa Water Treatment Plant (two intake
depths at 7.6 and 10.7 m) were available generally for summer periods from 2005 to mid-2014. The
o
Oshawa temperature data indicate a general water temperature rise of approximately 2.5 C over the past
decade. It appears that Lake Ontario nearshore temperatures may be rising more quickly than those of
Lake Michigan.
Bootsma (2009) undertook simulations which indicated that the long-term change in nearshore
temperatures likely had a minimal effect on Cladophora biomass. Temperature had a strong influence on
Cladophora metabolism, but because both the gross photosynthetic rate and the respiration rate
o
increased with temperature, the effect on net photosynthesis and growth in the 10 – 20 C temperature
range was small.
The model was also used to test the effects of long term changes in water clarity and soluble reactive
phosphorus (SRP). The annual Cladophora accumulation was determined under four scenarios: 1) pre-
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mussel conditions of water clarity, temperature and SRP concentrations; 2) The same as scenario 1, but
with current (2006) SRP concentrations; 3) The same as scenario 1, but with current (2006) water clarity;
4) current (2006) conditions for water clarity and SRP concentrations (Bootsma 2009). For all simulations,
water temperatures and atmospheric irradiance measurements for 2006 were used. Cladophora growth
was simulated for depths ranging from 2 m to a depth at which net biomass accumulation was 0, and the
resulting biomass values were integrated over depth.
The Bootsma (2009) results showed that temperature had a much stronger influence on P excretion rate
o
by mussels than did food supply. Between 10 and 15 C, there was a modest increase in P excretion rate,
o
o
but a temperature increase from 15 C to 22 C resulted in approximately a 4-fold increase in P excretion
o
o
rate. The temperature range of 15 C to 22 C is therefore important to dreissenid metabolism and one
that characterizes Lake Michigan nearshore waters and the Ajax nearshore waters of Lake Ontario for
much of the summer.
Bootsma (2009) concluded that temperature was the primary variable that drives mussel metabolism, and
so temporal fluctuations of modeled P excretion will generally be similar to nearshore temperature
patterns. Internal waves and upwelling events can cause large temperature fluctuations in the nearshore
zone over short time periods, and so mussel SRP excretion can be expected to vary on a day to day
basis and the frequency of upwelling events driven by wind conditions may be a factor in limiting
Cladophora growth. Nevertheless, if nearshore warming trends continue, mussels can be expected to
become an even more significant source of phosphorus to the nearshore zone. The model predicted that
o
an increase in nearshore temperatures of about 3 C over 25 years, would increase excretion rates by
nearly 50% by 2025. Given the temperature increases noted for the Ajax and Oshawa raw water intakes,
dreissenid mussel excretion rates in the area may have increased by 50% in the last decade.
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Figure 18 Historic trend of average summer (June – August) nearshore water temperatures. Data
are from the Linnwood water intake, Michigan, which is positioned at a depth of 15 m.

Figure 19. Historic trend of raw water intake temperature for June 1 to August 31 for each year
from 2006 to 2014 for Ajax water treatment plant. Intake located at 18 m water depth.
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4.3.4

Direct Measurements of SRP from Mussels

Ozersky et al. (2009) measured phosphorus excretion using 1.8 L clear acrylic chambers, which
consisted of a cylindrical body (25 cm tall, 10 cm diameter) with a neoprene skirt at the bottom. The
neoprene skirt ensured a tight seal against the substrate when a ring-shaped ﬂexible sock ﬁlled with lead
shot was ﬁtted around the bottom of the chamber. Four Incubation chambers were deployed over
mussel-encrusted rock, three chambers over naturally mussel-free rock, and three chambers separated
from the substrate by a sealed plastic barrier and so containing only lake water. Any Cladophora present
on the mussels or rocks was carefully removed prior to enclosure by trimming with scissors. This
experimental design allowed the estimation of phosphorus excretion rates by mussels and the associated
biota, as well as phosphorus release and uptake by benthic bioﬁlm not associated with mussels (detritus,
periphyton, microbiota and invertebrates) and phytoplankton.
After two hours of incubation, water in the chambers was sampled though one of the sampling ports and
all mussels enclosed by the chambers were harvested into a collection bag for biomass determination.
Water samples were analyzed for soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) concentration. Phosphorus
excretion incubations were conducted on June 12, June 21, July 5 and July 19 of 2006, a period marked
by high Cladophora biomass. The results are illustrated in Figure 20.
Figure 20 SRP (μg/L) at the start of 2 hour incubations (white bars) and following a 2 hour
incubation over mussel-encrusted rock (black bars), mussel-free rock (dark gray bars), and in
chambers containing only water (light gray bars). Error bars represent one standard deviation of
the mean (Ozersky et al., 2009)

Water column SRP concentrations adjacent to the incubation chambers ranged from 0.9 μg/L to 2.8 μg/L
and averaged 1.9 ± 0.4 μg/L across all dates. Following a two hour incubation, SRP levels in mussel
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containing chambers increased on all experimental dates, with values ranging from 1.9 μg/L to 4.2 μg/L,
and an average of 3.0 ± 0.8 μg/L. SRP concentrations in chambers deployed over mussel-free substrate
increased relative to treatments containing only water by an average of 0.5 ± 0.6 μg/L. Final SRP
concentrations in chambers that excluded the bottom substrate decreased on all dates except July 5,
2006 relative to initial conditions by an average of 0.5 ± 0.6 μg/L (Ozerskey et al. 2009).
These results show that dreissenid mussels and the biota closely associated with them can have large
impacts on dissolved phosphorus cycling in the nearshore of Lake Ontario. Ozersky et. al.’s (2009)
survey indicated that there was a total of 526 t of dreissenid Shell Free Dry Mass (SFDM) along an 8 km
stretch of Halton Region shoreline between the depths of 0 and 12 m with an average SRP excretion rate
2
determined as 0.45 mg SRP/m /h. Assuming that this rate is constant throughout a 24 hour period, they
estimated a total of 10.9 t of SRP were excreted by dreissenids from May to August directly to the water
column and within 25 cm of the bottom, the main Cladophora environment during the growing season.
These authors concluded that if much of the P recycled by dreissenids comes via offshore phytoplankton,
local action may not appreciably reduce local Cladophora growth. Rather, lake-wide reductions in TP
concentrations would be required although further decreases in TP levels and primary productivity in Lake
Ontario may not be feasible or even desirable due to the negative effect they might have on pelagic food
webs and ﬁsheries.
Martin (2010) undertook detailed sampling in the vicinity of Halton Region and Ajax to characterize the
3distribution of SRP in Lake Ontario as these locations indicated localized areas of PO4 enrichment
occurring near external sources and at the lake bottom in proximity to dreissenids. Sample collection for
filtered and dialyzed samples occurred once in May, twice in June, and once in October at one or more of
the seven stations within the study areas, from various depths in the water column (e.g., from 3 m below
the surface to 15 cm above the lake bottom). The results showed elevated SRP concentrations in
nearshore surface water samples in the spring and fall while offshore SRP was consistently low. SRP was
high in samples collected at the mouth of Duffins Creek and near the Duffin Creek WPCP discharge,
though generally not during the growing season (Figure 21). Higher concentrations of SRP were
measured in samples taken near dreissenid mussel-beds than over other substrata and from higher up in
the water column (Figure 22).
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Figure 21 Mean SRP concentrations in surface (3 m) water samples collected from stations
located along the Pickering / Ajax shoreline for all sampling days in 2009 (Martin, 2009). Error
bars represent standard error.

Figure 22 Mean SRP concentrations in water samples collected from a benthic profile over
dreissenid mussel-beds at the shallow (5 m) station in the 2009 sampling period (top) compared
with SRP concentrations in samples collected from a benthic profile over mussel-free substrate at
the sandy (5 m) station in the 2009 sampling period (bottom). Error bars represent standard error.
(Martin, 2010)
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A recent study (Dayton et al. 2014) at a northern Lake Michigan site, Good Harbour Bay, provided new
information on how and when mussel excreted P may impact Cladophora growth. These near shore
waters are remote from any urban influences but appreciable stands of Cladophora occur, typical of the
rocky eastern shoreline of Lake Michigan, and the substrate is heavily colonized by dreissenid mussels.
The study demonstrated that, in quiescent waters (low wave heights, <20 cm), SRP concentrations over
mussel beds (site 8.5 m depth) increased within a benthic boundary layer of 10-20 cm in thickness
(Figure 23). During more turbulent conditions (higher wave heights), there was no buildup of SRP as
excreted SRP was rapidly diluted into the overlying water column where SRP concentrations were
estimated as averaging 0.4 µg/L (effectively below detection limit). These observed concentrations in the
boundary layer were capable of causing luxury uptake by Cladophora, and the Great Lakes Cladophora
Model (GLCM) simulated that one day of exposure to these high concentrations in the boundary layer
could raise internal tissue P concentrations sufficiently to drive Cladophora growth for 14 days (Dayton et
al., 2014). Physical observations at the site indicated that the recurrence of quiescent conditions was
frequent enough to meet the growth requirement for phosphorus for the entire growing season. These
authors concluded that “This finding, addressing the role of mass transport in the mussel – phosphorus –
Cladophora dynamic, offers confirmation for the nearshore shunt hypothesis (Hecky et al. 2004) and
supports the conclusion of Ozersky et al. (2009) that dreissenid mussel excretion can provide more
phosphorus than is required for the support of the alga.”
2

It is noteworthy that high SRP concentrations were observed under both high (5000 mussels/m ) and low
2
mussel densities (500 mussels/m ) and as modeled in Figure 24 (Dayton et al., 2014). This suggests that
physical conditions may be more important to building up high SRP concentrations than mussel density
per se. In any case the potential of the mussel excretion to meet the phosphorus demands of Cladophora
growth was confirmed by the study.
Figure 23 Near bottom soluble reactive phosphorus proﬁles characteristic of (a) turbulent and (b)
quiescent conditions near Good Harbour Bay, Lake Michigan (Dayton et al., 2014)
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Figure 24 Impact of mussel density on model-calculated near bottom SRP and PP concentrations
2
for a diffusion coefﬁcient, D = 1.5 × 10−3 cm /s, a settling velocity, vs= 100 m/yr and a 1 hour time
since onset of that particular mixing condition. Dashed lines represent results from the same
calculation, with a 50% reduction in the settling velocity, vs = 50 m/yr (Dayton et al. 2014)

There is considerable documentation demonstrating that dreissenid mussels are extensive throughout
Lake Ontario and other Great Lakes and that there is a plausible synergistic relationship between
mussels, their excretion of SRP and the luxurious growth of Cladophora in the nearshore zones of Halton
Region, Ajax and other regions where suitable substrate exists. Using information that the average SRP
2
excretion rate for mussels in the Halton Region nearshore was 0.45 mg SRP/m /hr (Ozersky et al. 2009)
t. and assuming that this is comparable to the rate at Ajax it is possible to estimate SRP production for
mussels to the Ajax nearshore. As with Ozersky et al. (2009) we have assumed that mussels are absent
in depths less than 2 m. Similarly we have assumed that the effective mussel depth is between 2 and 12
m and this zone extends approximately 1000 m offshore. The shore distance from approximately the
Pickering Nuclear Generating Station to the outflow of Lynde Cr. is approximated at 6000 m. The SRP
load from mussels in this zone is estimated to be approximately 162 kg/day or nearly twice the estimated
load of 81 kg/day from the Duffin Creek WPCP at full build out of 510 MLD. (Section 4.2). If these
excretion rates are constant throughout the Cladophora growing season of May through August a total
mussel loading of approximately 15 tonnes of SRP per season is generated to the nearshore zone. By
comparison, the WPCP would contribute an estimated 7.5 tonnes of SRP to the water column over the
same period. A key difference between the two sources remains that the WPCP jets its effluent into the
water column to maximize mixing vertically and horizontally and so less of the SRP in the plume would be
immediately available for Cladophora growth. The mussels, on the other hand, excrete SRP directly into
the near bottom waters (<30 cm from the bottom) where the Cladophora can readily absorb the
phosphorus for present or subsequent growth.
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Mussels in the nearshore waters of Ajax must therefore be considered as a major source of SRP to the
growth of Cladophora and may represent twice the contribution from the WPCP during the growing
season. By ignoring this source, Auer has inappropriately attributed the WPCP effluent to a greater role
in Cladophora production than the information would support, and overestimated the benefits of the costly
changes to the plant or outfall that have been recommended by the Town of Ajax.

5.

Summary and Conclusions

5.1

Summary and Synthesis

A technical review of the Auer (2014) report was undertaken, as this report was used as the basis for the
preparation of the Gowlings/Town of Ajax report filed on behalf of the Town as part of its “Part II Order
Request” to the Ontario Minister of the Environment, requesting a “bump up” from the Class EA process
to an Individual Environmental Assessment. The request was supported by several documents providing
evidence in support of a claim that the existing outfall was responsible for the prolific and nuisance
growths of the filamentous alga Cladophora, along the Ajax waterfront, and that increased phosphorus
3
load to be added from the Duffin Creek WPCP expansion would make the situation worse . The request
was supported by several documents claiming that the existing outfall was responsible for the prolific and
nuisance growths of the filamentous alga Cladophora, along the Ajax waterfront, and that the increased
phosphorus load to be added from the Duffin Creek WPCP expansion would make the situation worse.
The Part II Order request was based on the belief that the Duffin Creek WPCP was the primary cause of
excessive Cladophora growth along the Ajax/Pickering shoreline. The Town of Ajax requested the
Regions be required to undertake an individual Environmental Assessment to “…ensure that phosphorus
contained in WPCP effluent will not stimulate algae growth within the Cladophora Habitat Zone” and that
this would be accomplished through either a) removing phosphorus from WPCP effluent using Actiflo; b)
extending the outfall to a length sufficient that phosphorus in the WPCP effluent does not reach the
Cladophora Habitat Zone at levels that will increase algae production; or c) using a combination of
effluent treatment using Actiflo and increased outfall length. “...stop discharging 40 tonnes of phosphorus
into prime Cladophora habitat annually.” (p. 3 Gowlings-Ajax, Feb. 18 2014).
The Gowlings/Ajax submission focused on SRP and loadings from the Duffin Creek Water Pollution
Control Plant (WPCP) effluent as the cause for increased Cladophora production in the Ajax area. We
conclude that this narrow scope oversimplified the problem, exaggerated the role of the WPCP
effluent and did not fully recognize the other factors that are influencing Cladophora production
throughout Lake Ontario and in the vicinity of Ajax.
Our review identified a number of limitations, alternative interpretations and inconsistencies in the Auer
(2014) report. These are summarized in Table 5.

3

For clarification, the expanded outfall capacity would not lead to an increased TP load as it is and will remain capped at
311 kg/day.
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Table 5 Summary of limitations identified in the Auer (2014) report
Limitation and/or
Inconsistency

Conclusion

Ajax nearshore
impacted by urban
activity

We conclude that the nearshore of the Pickering/Ajax area, while it is to some extent
impacted by urban activity, does not support some of the highest levels of phosphorus
enrichment and Cladophora biomass and production observed in Lake Ontario, as
claimed. In fact, protected areas of Lake Ontario remote to urban impacts such as the
Presqu’ile Point area and Dobb’s Bank generally have higher surface densities and
biomass of Cladophora than Pickering Ajax. This does not support the statement in Auer
(2014) that the “…Physical conditions at the Ajax site (i.e. solid bottom for attachment,
penetration of sufficient light to the lake bottom) are such that 100% coverage by
Cladophora is common over a depth range of 2.5 – 10 m.”
We conclude that it does not appear that a single uniform “Cladophora Habitat Zone” can
be simply implied in the Pickering/Ajax nearshore. It is unclear at this point as to the
coverage of suitable Cladophora habitat based upon the descriptions of “boulder” or
“boulder and cobble” terms of substrate but is unlikely to be 100%. This claim and
implication that all of this zone is Cladophora habitat is inconsistent with the Cladophora
distributions mapped by Depew (2009) for the area and contradicts the fact that substrate
is a definitive limiting factor to Cladophora growth. More detailed mapping of the
substrate including what lies between the boulders (e.g. cobbles, sand, mussel beds,
shale or other bedrock) is required to better define the nature and extent of Cladophora
habitat in this area. Thus the statement by Auer that “…Based on the side scan sonar
and high definition videos, lake bottom types suitable for supporting Cladophora beds at
Ajax are present from the shore to depths of 30 m (and likely beyond)” (section 3.1, p.9)
has not been supported sufficiently. This is in fact appears to be contradicted in the report
by the statement: “…Thus the area physically capable of supporting the development of
Cladophora beds at Ajax is limited to waters having the solid substrate to which the alga
attaches at depths less than ~10 m” (Sect. 3, text box, p. 8).
We conclude that the data presented by Auer (2014) based upon remotely sensed data
does not demonstrate Cladophora growth to the water depth implied by Auer (i.e. 8 m)
and does not support the contention that these data demonstrate dense and extensive
Cladophora growth across the Pickering/Ajax shoreline to a depth of 10 m. Consequently,
the potential for growth and the extrapolations made by Auer regarding density and depth
of Cladophora coverage, which are not supported by Depew’s (2009) work, may be
exaggerated. More detailed surveys would document the extent of a) preferred
Cladophora substrate and b) maximum Cladophora growth
Based upon the fact that the two sample dates of Auer were both in August and represent
generally calm periods with moderate offshore winds, they may not be very representative
of general conditions in the Pickering/Ajax nearshore and do not seem to be comparable
to the modeled plume distribution. More importantly, TRCA’s lake data for SRP and NO 3
contradict the data presented in Auer (2104) as they show no relationship between the
two water quality parameters and indicate that NO3 can vary through a wide range of
values even at the offshore stations.Therefore, Auer’s (2014) use of NO3 to estimate SRP
is not substantiated. Finally, the TRCA lake water quality data for both August 8 and 28,
2013, which are comparable to Auer’s sampling dates, show no indication of an SRP
plume in the nearshore at the SRP detection limit of 0.002 mg/L and show uniformly near
or at detection limit SRP concentrations on both dates, at all locations and depths. None
of the TRCA data would suggest “stimulation” using Auer’s terminology and show no
evidence of a plume. Based on this analysis, we have difficulty accepting Auer’s (2014)
over-arching conclusion that “… there is no doubt that the effluent being discharged to
Lake Ontario from the Duffin Creek WPCP is the primary contributor to nuisance
conditions of Cladophora”. To the contrary, we do not find that that these data confirm
this conclusion. All conditions and phosphorus sources to the Pickering/Ajax nearshore
need to be considered.

Characterization of a
“Cladophora Habitat
Zone

Prediction and mapping
of Cladophora growth

Representativity of Auer
sampling events
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Section 3.2 identified a number of relevant and available reports that were omitted from Auer’s (2014)
report. Many of these reports provide a broader assessment of the role of different sources of
phosphorus to nearshore waters in the Great Lakes. In fact many of these reports focus on the role of
dreissenid mussels as a major source of SRP to the nearshore and directly to Cladophora habitat. Auer
stated that “Mussels certainly contribute to the areal extent and vigor of Cladophora growth, but they do
so through modification of physical conditions and through transformation of phosphorus from various
sources; mussels are not, in and of themselves, a source of phosphorus.” In dismissing this pathway,
Auer ignored the important role of mussels in concentrating TP from nearshore currents and transforming
it to SRP in the nearshore waters - thus the mussels increase the load of TP by translocating it from
offshore to nearshore waters and then transform it to SRP. Not only is there substantial evidence of
mussels contributing SRP, but mussels deliver their load immediately to the Cladophora habitat; that is,
within the 10 to 30 cm of water immediately overlying the substrate on which the mussels reside and
Cladophora grows. In contrast, the WPCP effluent is delivered at a relatively high velocity in an upward
direction to maximize mixing and dilution such that it, although it enters the general lake circulation used
by mussels, it is not immediately available to Cladophora as SRP .
The review conducted here identified a number of important variables that need to be considered in the
analysis of the Duffin Creek WPCP role with respect to Cladophora in the Ajax nearshore. First, the
density of mussels in the vicinity of Ajax are generally comparable to that in other areas of Lake Ontario
where appropriate habitat exists. Consequently, the filtering effects of mussels on water clarity, increased
light transmission and the excretion of SRP will be similar to areas where more detailed investigations
have confirmed the significant role of mussels (i.e. Halton Region nearshore).
Second, as observed by Bootsma (2009) temperature is the primary variable that drives mussel
metabolism and consequently, the temporal fluctuations of modeled phosphorus excretion will generally
o
be similar to nearshore temperature patterns. If nearshore temperatures continue to increase at about 3
C over 25 years, the Bootsma (2009) model predicts that phosphorus excretion rates in a western
nearshore area of Lake Michigan would be nearly 50% greater in 2025. The influence of water
temperature would be similar in the Ajax nearshore and its role needs to be considered in any
assessment of nutrient availability. Indeed, based upon the raw water temperature data from the Ajax
and Oshawa water treatment plants, this nearshore area may have experienced nearly a 50% increase in
phosphorus excretion rates in the last decade due to average water temperature increases of the order of
o
2.5 C.This potential increase would need to be compared to the role of the WPCP outfall over this period.
Third, studies in the Ajax area (Martin, 2009), Halton Region (Ozersky et al. (2102) and Martin (2010))
and Lake Michigan {Bootsma et al. (2009), Dayton et al., (2014)}have all documented the generation of
SRP by dreissenid mussels. Temperature effects and mixing in the nearshore zone have been identified
as factors that affect the day to day nutrient production by mussels. High SRP concentrations were
-2
-2
observed under both high (5000 mussels m ) and low mussel densities (500 mussels m ) suggesting
that physical conditions may be more important to building up high SRP concentrations than mussel
density. The potential of the mussel excretion to meet the P demands of Cladophora growth is clearly
confirmed by these studies.
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5.2

Conclusions

Overall, we conclude that the shortcomings that we have identified in the Auer (2014) approach and
interpretation, and the failure to consider all potential influences on Cladophora growth mean that the
conclusions of Auer (2014) on the role of the WPCP cannot be supported. We provide the following
conclusions based on our review.
1.

2.

3.

Does Duffins Creek play a significant role in nutrient delivery to the Ajax nearshore and the
growth of Cladophora therein?
On average, during the Cladophora growing season, Duffins Creek delivers an estimated
0.8 kg SRP /day to the nearshore and this is several orders of magnitude less than other
sources including the WPCP. Duffins Creek remains an important source of TP and SRP
on an annual basis and during storms and snow melt but in general, it is not a significant
source of SRP during the Cladophora growing season.
Do mussels play a significant role in the generation of SRP in the Ajax nearshore and
consequently in the production of nuisance levels of Cladophora?
There is considerable research demonstrating that dreissenid mussels are extensive
throughout Lake Ontario and other Great Lakes and that there is strong relationship
between mussels, their excretion of SRP and the dense growth of Cladophora in the
nearshore zones of Halton Region, Ajax and other regions where suitable substrate
exists. If one makes the reasonable assumption that the average SRP excretion rate for
mussels in the Halton Region nearshore (Ozersky et al., 2009) is comparable to that in
2
Ajax it is possible to estimate SRP production of 162 kg/day by mussels in the 6 km
nearshore zone adjacent to Ajax. Constant excretion rates throughout the Cladophora
growing season of May through August generates a total mussel loading of
approximately 15 tonnes of SRP to the nearshore zone. Water temperature will increase
mussel excretion and low wave energy will allow concentrations of SRP to increase over
the mussel beds. Mussels, in our opinion, are important, if not the primary contributor of
SRP in the nearshore zone and accordingly, a major determining factor in Cladophora
growth.
Is the effluent from the Duffin Creek WPCP the main source of SRP to the nearshore zone and
accordingly, the primary contributor to nuisance conditions of Cladophora?
The WPCP contributes an estimated 7.5 tonnes of SRP to the water column over the
Cladophora growing period of May through August or approximately one half of that
estimated to be produced by mussels. It is not the main source.
A key difference
between the two sources remains that the WPCP jets its effluent into the water column to
maximize mixing vertically and horizontally. On the other hand, the mussels excrete SRP
directly into the near bottom waters (<30 cm from the bottom) where the Cladophora can
readily absorb the phosphorus for present or subsequent growth.

This analysis demonstrates that mussels in the nearshore waters of Ajax must be considered as a major
source of SRP to the growth of Cladophora and is possibly as much as twice the contribution from the
WPCP. By ignoring this source, Auer (2014) has inappropriately attributed the WPCP effluent to a
greater role in Cladophora production than the information would support. This conclusion is supported
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by the Bootsma (2009) report on Lake Michigan to the USEPA in which Appendix III titled “Dreissenid4
Cladophora Phosphorus Exchange in Lake Michigan” concludes:
“We further believe that the submodels applied here with reference to dreissenids and
Cladophora are robust, well tested and suitable for management application. Drawing upon the
capabilities of those tools, we believe that we can conclude that dreissenids possess the capacity
to markedly influence SRP levels in the nearshore at representative ambient particulate
phosphorus concentrations and that the resulting phosphorus levels can lead to nuisance
conditions of phosphorus growth. It would, therefore, be prudent, to better understand nearshore
P dynamics before initiating any control strategies”.
The Duffin Creek WPCP is not likely the primary cause of Cladophora growth in the Ajax nearshore and
further reductions of its SRP load, even during the summer growing season, while at significant cost, may
not have any direct benefit to the beach fouling by Cladophora. Further understanding of the role of
mussels and the factors that influence their excretion of SRP are required. Locally, understanding other
conditions in the nearshore zone, such as how shoreline hardening and the reduction in supply of sand to
the nearshore over the past decades may have created large areas of mussel and Cladophora habitat
may be more beneficial and more cost-effective in reducing both mussel populations and Cladophora
habitat. Local actions alone to control phosphorus may have limited to insignificant results for managing
Cladophora. Management of the Cladophora issue in Lake Ontario, will likely require lake-wide action to
reduce the production of phytoplankton that sustains dreissenid populations. This must be considered in
the context that further decreases in lake wide TP levels and primary productivity in Lake Ontario may not
be feasible or even desirable due to the negative effect it might have on pelagic food webs and ﬁsheries.

4

USEPA Lake Michigan Report, Appendix III “Dreissenid-Cladophora Phosphorus Exchange in Lake Michigan”. Prepared
by Martin T. Auer1 , Lisa M. Tomlinson1 , Harvey A. Bootsma2 and Emmet M. Owens3
1
Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering, Michigan Technological University,Houghton, Michigan, USA,
49931
2
Great Lakes WATER Institute, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA 53204
3
Upstate Freshwater Institute, Syracuse, New York, USA, 13214
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